This study examines the effect of a meal planner's nutritional awareness, exercise habits, and household socioeconomic characteristics on market participation and frequency of purchase of snack peanuts. Data are from a household survey of 2880 l1.S. households collected by G:illup in 1997. Statistical tests showed that a double-hurdle or Cragg model best represented consumers' participation ancl purchase level decisions in the snack peanut market. The results indicated that lneal planner's nutritional considerations while making food purchase decisions had little effect on the participation level decisions, but did affect purchase frequency of snack peanuts. Those household meal planners who were overly concerned about undesirable nutritional factors tended to decrease their purchase of snack peanuts. Promotion of snack peanuts o n the basis of nutritional benefits through health professional and media is a useful tool to increase purchase frequency.
Domestic food use o f peanuts is the primary factor determining peanut production under the supply management system o f the United States (U.S.). Snack peanuts account ti)r approximately 25 percent o f the domestic edible peanut use. Consumption o f snack peanuts h a s varied significantly since 1978 (Figure 1 ). C o n s~~m p t i o n increased in the 1980s, hitting a peak in 1989. Health factors, production shortfalls, a n d economic factors in peanut product m a n u f a c t u r i n g s e c t o r s c r e a t e d d o w n w a r d trends in the early 1990s. A s the issues that created declines in consutnption were addressed, a reversal in consunlption w a s accotnplished i n 1995. S n a c k peanuts were not the only snack product experiencing declines. T h e market share o f snack nuts including snack Business, 1993-99) . T h e r e is a growing concern about the sluggish domestic d e m a n d f o r snack peanuts because a continuo u s decline in consunlption itnplies a shrinking peanut industry. It is important f o r policy makers a n d peanut industry leaders t o understand the factors affecting domestic consumption o f snack peanuts a n d t o c o p e with the d o w n w a r d trend in c o n s u n~p t i o n faced by t h e peanut industry.
T h e d e m a n d f o r farmer stock o f peanuts ( F S P ) is derived frorn t h e d e m a n d f o r snack peanuts a n d other peanut products. According t o a ~lational peanut s u r v e y by the National Peanut Council (1997) . 35 percent o f the sample population had not used snack peanuts in the 12 months beforc the survcy date. Thc sur- , 1978-1998 vey defined that population as rlorzusers. Increasing participation by the nonusers of snack peanuts in the domestic market is one way of enhancing total FSP demand. The next method is to increase the intensity of consumption among the user populations. Using the percentage of nonusers and the total U.S. population, an increase in demand for FSP due to increase in participation can be projected. For example, using an average annual per-capita snack peanut consunlption of 1.88 pounds (USDA. 1998) and a 1.56 conversion rate (snack to FSP), the total non-use market for FSP is approximately 1 4 1,000 tons annually. Although this calculation ignores the fact that some nonusers may never consume peanut products due to peanut allergies or because they simply do not like the product, such a number suggests that the potential market for peanuts is very large. Also, note that the calculation uses the non-use percentage only. If the intensity of use among the users is also increased, then the consumption can be further increased. Throughout history, nuts have been a staple food providing energy. protein, essential fatty acids. vitamins, and minerals. Today, nuts are classified as part of the USDA Food Guide Pyramid's MeatJMeat Alternate Group. Foods in this group contribute protein as well as important vitamins and minerals to the diet. Nuts are also being studied for their potential health benefits. Research suggests that there may be a connection between frequent nut consumption and a reduced incidence of coronary heart disease (Sabate, 1999; Dreher, 1996) . Thus tradition and promising scientific evidence comblne to support the role of nuts in healthful eating.
Peanut products are excellent sources of vitamins and protein. However. peanuts are often associated with high fat and cholesterol.
For example, the 1997 peanut survey reported that 41 percent of the respondents felt that peanut products were high in cholesterol, while 23 percent did not know about the cholesterol content in peanuts. This is contrary to the actual situation. Peanuts are normally a cholesterol-free t-ood product. Most of the fat in peanuts is unsaturated which has been shown to lower one's LDL-cholesterol levels. The fat content in peanuts is the least among snack and lunch items such as American cheese slices ancl beef bologna. Such inaccurate nutritional perceptions are likely to play a critical role in peanut product purchase decisions. Some individuals may decide not to purchase peanut products due to the negative perceived nutritional quality of peanuts, while others may buy them regularly. Do nutritional considerations have a significant impact on the demand for food products, including peanuts'? A 1986 survey conducted by the FDA found that more than 60 percent of the respondents changed their eating patterns as a result of health concerns (Mueller, 1989) . Studies in the past have related consumer health concern and consumption habit of foods derived from dairy (Jenson, 1995; Heien and Wessells. 1988 ) and meat sources (Ward and Moon, 1996) . Capps and Schniitz (1991) in discussing health and nutritional factors in food analysis and Yen and Chern ( 1992) in investigating the impact of nutritional information on demand for dairy products, have indicated that consumer health and nutritional concern have a signiticant effect on food demand.
Previous studies have addressed the relationships between food consumption decisions and socio-demographic characteristics using various demand specifications including the Tobit model, the Cragg Market Participation model. and the Complete Dominance model. Jenson (1995) analyzed consumer health concerns and decisions to participate in the rnarket for whole-fat milk and found that promotion using nutritional benefits of milk can be a useful tool for the dairy industry to attract market participation. Many studies evaluating meat demand (Brown and Schrade~; Capps and Schmitz, 1991) have concentrated on shifts in demand caused by consumers' views o f the health implications of eating meat. However, little is known about the relationship between the U.S. consumers' concern about nutrition and peanut product consumption patterns.
This research examines nutritional considerations of 2880 U.S. households in purchasing snuck peanuts. I t develops Nutritional Considel-ativns Indices (NCIs) and measures the impacts of NCls and household socioeconomic characteristics on market pat.ticipation and purchu4e l e~e l of snack peanut\. It use4 three demand model5 wited for cencored observations. When households report zero consumption, Tobit models are often used. This tnodel, however, is very restrictive. It assumes that all consumers. including those who reported zero consumption, will eventually have positive consumption when income and relative prices changed. Such assumption is valid for most agricultural commodities. In the case of peanuts. however, this assu~nption may not hold. Some consumers who are overly concerned about Sat may not buy peanut product4 at all even uhen relative prices and income change. In such a situation it is important to evaluate demand for peanut products using alternative models such as Cragg's "double hurdle" or Complete Dominance (CD) models.
Conceptual Model
The relationship between nutritional awareness and the demand for the commodity can be positive or negative depending upon a consumer's knowledge of nutrition vis-a-vis the characteristics of the product (Swartz and Strand, 198 1) . For example, if a consumer is aware of the importance of vitamins and minerals and one of the product attributes is that the product is a good source of vitamins and minerals, then the awareness is expected to shift the dcmand for the com~nodity upwards.
Consumers' attitudes toward nutrition can have two effects. The first effect is on the probability of the participation of those consunless who were previously nonparticipants. The second effect is on the quantity or frequency of purchase. If nutrition considerations are important in making purchase decisions. those who are already in the market tend to buy more or less of products dependin, 0 on how the attributes of PI-oducts are associated with the nutritional considerations. Following the two effects of nutritional awareness, a twostep demand model for a peanut product i.; postulated. The concept~~al model is as follows:
where q, is the quantity of the commodity consumed, p, is the price of the commodity i, Y is the income, X , and X, are the socioeconomic variables related to the consumer, N is the nutl-ition awareness. and E, a 1~1 E: are the disturbance terms. Equation ( I ) represents a probability of participation in snack peanuts markets. while equation (2) represents the level of consumption given the participation.
The decision framework in ( I ) and (2) can be represented by the following Marshallian demand function for the commodity q,:
where q, is the quantity of the commodity consumed, p, is the price of the commodity i, Y is the household income, X is the vector of socioeconomic variables related to the consumer and N is the nutrition awareness. The consumer has a stock of information about nutrition. The relationship between the nutrition awareness index ( N ) and the demand for the commodity can be positive or negative depending upon the consumer's knowledge of nutrition vis-a-vis the characteristics of the commodity.
Empirical Models
The above conceptual framework suggests two kinds of decision-making from the buyer's Jourrac~l of A g r i~~u l t u r u l and Applied economic,^. Al7t-il 2002 perspective. The first is whether to participate in the market for peanut products or a participation-level decision. The second is a purchase or consumption-level decision. A buyer may decide to purchase no peanut products, indicating either he or she is a nonparticipant or he or she is a participant at a corner solution due to price or income levels. Three separate e~npirical specifications of the consumption problems postulated above are found in the literature. The first is the Tob~t model which assume\ that everyone is a market participant. In this model, zero purchases are simply standard corner solutions. The second is the HeckInan type specification, also known as the Comnj~lrtr Domirlr~rzc.c) ( C D ) model (B laylock and Blisard, 1993; Jensen, 1995) . This specification does not allow for corner solutions. Hence the decision is either to participate or not to participate. Once a household participates in the peanut product market, it will have positive purchase levels. The third and most flexible model is also known as Cragg's "double hurdle" model (Jensen, 1995; Blaylock and Blisard, 1993; Haines, Guilkey, and Popkin, 1988) . This model makes a distinction between market participation and zero purchases. According to this model, a zero purchase level may mean either nonparticipation in the market or non purchase due to relative price or income. The double hurdle model is the most general and can accommodate Tobit and CD models (Jensen, 1995) . According to this model, a consumer must pass two hurdles before a positive consumption of snack peanuts: be a potential consumer of snack peanuts and actually consume snack peanuts. The log likelihood function of the double hurdle model explaining snack peanut consu~nption behavior may be written as where y, represents purchase of snack peanuts by household i in the last six months since the date of survey, cI,, is the cuniulative probability of the household i's market participation, cD, is the cuniulative probability of non-zero purchase given market participation, cr is the standard error of the purchase, x, and Z, are the socioeconomic and nutrition variables affecting the purchase and the participation in the market for snack peanuts.
The Tobit model is a nested version of the double hurdle model. When all households are assumed to be market participants, the probability of market participation is 1, @ , ( Z , 6 ) = 1 . In equation ( 3 ) , @,(Z,6) can be set to 1 to represent the log likelihood function for the Tobit model. In the Tobit model all zero pu~--chases are corner solutions. When zero purchases solely represent nonparticipation in the snack peanut market, the probability of nonzero purchases given market participation is 1 or Q2(xiP) = I in equation (4). The resulting equation represents the log likelihood function for the Complete Dominance (CD) model. In the CD model, a household is a participant or a nonparticipant, thus avoiding the issue of corner solutions. Which of the three models actually explains the behavior of peanut consumers can be tested by using likelihood ratio tests.
I n equation (4). Z, represented the socioeconomic and nutrition variables for the participation decision and X, represented the socioeconomic and nutrition variables for the consumption decision. While there is a lack of any theory for selecting appropriate socioeconomic variables in the models. results of previous \tudies provide baluable guidelines in thi\ regard. Putler and Frarao (1994) reported a positive relationship between an individual's awareness of the link between dietary fat and chronic disease and household income. They also postulated a variation in nutritional concern based on race, urbaniration. and region due to differences in rnedin exposures among these delnographic subgroups.
Household meal planners with different characteristic profiles are likely to have different levels of considerations of dietary components when making food selections. Grossman and Kaestner (1997) reported a positive relationship between education and health. Individuals with more educatio~l ~naintain a healthy l~f e s t~~l e .
Better education enhances the access to nutrition information, thus increasing the likelihood of nutritional considerations while making food selections. Nayga ( 1 997) also found a significant positive relationship between education and a main meal planner's perceived importance of nutrition in food shopping. Among the other characteristics of the household meal planners, a female household meal planner is more likely to consider nutrition while making food selections (Food Marketing Institute, 1990; Nayga, 1997; Putler and Frazao, 1994; Moon et al., 1998) ; an older household meal planner is more likely to considcr nutrition while shopping for food than a younger household meal planner (Frazao and Cleveland, lY94; Grossman, 1972; Ott and Maligaya, 1989) . Race may be another individual characteristic associated with the variation in food selection. Flynn et al. (1994) found that nonwhites were more concerned about contamination in food than whites. Nayga (1997) reported that black meal planners perceived nutrition as more important than did white meal planners.
Empirical evidence showing interrelationships between lifestyles and health attitudes are limited. Johnson et al. (1998) reported a statistically significant relationship between indices of physical activity and eating habits of university Inen and women. The indices measured leisure-time moderate and vigorous activities, flexibility. and strengthening activities. A random cross-sectional study (Woodward et al., 1994) of men and women comparing their health knowledge, behaviol; and lifestyles reported that smokers had poorer dietary knowledge, lower intake of vitamins and fiber, and higher intake of dietary cholesterol and alcohol than nonsmokers. The assessment of nutritional habits in population studies has demonstrated that selection of food by a smoker is different from that by a nonsmoker (Midgette et al., 1993; Preston, 1991 ) . Empirical evidence regarding lifestyle and considerations of nutrition when selecting food items is not available. Although lifestyles include many aspects of daily life of individuals, in this study the household meal planner's exercise habits are chosen to represent her or his lifestyle. It is hypothesized that those household meal planners who exercise regularly are likely to consider nutrition issues more often when selecting food than non-exercisers.
The empirical models in this study posit that household meal planners' participation and consumption decisions in snack peanut markets are influenced by the following fdctors: household income, presence of young children in the family, households in urban area, geographic location, race, education, age, gender, meal planners' nutritional considerations in 'ood selection, and lifestyle of household meal planners represented by their exercise habits.
Survey Design and Data Collection
In 1997 Gallup conducted a nationwide telephone survey of 2880 households examining their purchases of peanut products. All survey respondents were at least 18 years of age. A multiple call-back method was used for the telephone interview. Up to five call-backs were made to the same telephone number in order to eliminate bias in favor of those easy to reach by telephone. Survey questionnaires included four aspects of consumel-behavior: purchase frequency of snack peanuts. nutritional considerations in making purchase decisions, respondents' exercise habits, and demographic background.
Demographic characteristics of respondents included household income, household size. number of children, age of respondents, race, residential status (urban, suburban and rural). etc. Area codes of telephone numbers were used to identify four market regions (West. Midwest, Northeast, and South). Table I reports the specific variables used in the models and their description. The number of snack peanuts purchases in the six months before the survey date ranged from 0 to the maximum of 30. Given such large integer values, the purchase frequency is treated as a continuous variable (Anderson and Philips, 198 1 ; Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994) . The explanatory variables were grouped into four classes: household characteristics, geographic location of households. household meal ~lanners' char- acteristics, and nutritional considerations and lifestyle of the household meal planner.
In this paper the frequency of purchase is used to represent the consunlption variable. Although frequency of purchase may not necessarily indicate the quantity of product bought, previous studies have shown LI positive correlation between these two variables.
Ganzach (1993) reported a positive correlation between fi-equency and number of product bought. Table 2 reports means for ovel-all data and purchasers and non-purchasers of snack peanuts. As the table shows, 55.5 1 percent of households in the sample purchased snack peanuts in the last six months. For the overall sample the average number of times a household purchased snack peanuts in the last six months was 2.48. For the subset of the sample with only positive purchase (purchasing households), however. the rnean was 4.49. The sample means for the rest of the variables reflect few differences in the compositions of households purchasing and not purchasing snack peanuts. For example, 53.84 percent of the purchasers of snack peanuts were female. while 61.39 percent of non-purchasers were female. In general, purchasing households had higher income and larger family size than nonpurchasing households.
Since consumers' attitudes and concerns regarding nutrition and health are observed indirectly. the responses to several nutrition and health-related questions were combined to constr~lct an index measure of the consumers' Nutritional considerations in purchase decision were recorded on a tale of I to 10, 1 being almo5t never ( A N ) considered while rnaking food purchase decisions and 10 being considered nearly all the time (NAT). Tablc 3 reports the mean and the coefficient of variance ( C V ) for the householcls' responses to nutritional issues. As expected, mean responses were generally neutral. That is, on average, households tended to consider both desirable and undesirable nutrition factors "sometimes" in making food purchase decisions. However, the reported coefficient of variation suggests that there was a considerable variation in the responses. Nutritional Considerations Indices (NCls) were designed fi,llowing Misra et al. (1995) anti Jensen and Kesavan (1993) . T h e item scores for each respondent were first sumllied to get a total score in each of the two nutrition categories. T h e maxilnurn total scores were 60 and 40 for undesirable and dexirable catrgo- Coefficient of Variation ries respectively, the minimum being 6 and 4. The total scores were then divided by the niaximum possible total and expressed as an index ranging from 0.01 to l .0. An index value of 1.0 corresponded to the highest possible score. The collinearity between 'desirable' and 'undesirable' nutritional indices was not high enough to require a single nutritional index. The correlation coefficient was 0.56. The 'desirable' and 'undesirable' factors were considered separately because of the promotion and advertising strategies that may be applied by peanut snack firms. Since these variables are proxy variables For unobserved tastes and preference measures, they carry with them all the problems associated with using proxy variables (Gao and Shonkwiler; . Table 4 reports the parameter estimates for the double hurdle, Tobit and Complete Dominance models. Maximum likelihood ratio tests rejected the null hypothesis, at the I -percent level, that double hurdle and standard Tobit models were statistically equivalent (x:, ,(, = 84). Hence, the null hypothesis that in the case of peanut products all consumers were rnarket participants (Tobit) was rejected in favor of the behavioral explanations specified in the double hurdle model. The likelihood ratio test comparing the double hurdle against the Complete Dominance model (xi,-= ,, = 57 1.78) rejected the null hypothesis that all participants had nonzero purchases. This result implies that there are consumers who genuinely dislike snack peanuts either due to perceived negative nutritional attributes or due to other reasons, such as allergies. Also. among the present users of snack peanuts several economic and non-economic factors could influence them to increase their purchase frequency.
Empirical Findings
Signsoof the parameters for purchase frequency were uniform across Tobit, CD, and double hurdle nlodels with the exception of income squared. In general, the absolute values of the coefficients were largel-for the double hurdle rrlodel than the CD and Tobit models. This implies that the Tobit and CD specifications underestimated the impact of the explanatory variables on the household's decisions of purchasing snack peanuts. The remaining analysis will use parameter estimates from the double hurdle model.
Household income appeared to be an important factor in both decisions of whether to participate (6) and how many times to purchase (p) snack peanuts in the double hurdle model. The coefficients were positive and statistically significant. Households with higher income tend to have higher probability of participating in the snack peanuts market. Also, ., + iindic. ates sigilificnnce at ry = 0.10, '":': indicate\ significance at cu = 0.05, """ indicates significance at n = 0.01.
those who were already in the market were line with the expectation that as household inlikely to buy snack peanuts more frequently as come grows and the household size grows their income grew. The results indicated that consumption of snack peanuts will increase. household size had no impact on the decision Households with children were likely to of whether to participate, but a positive impact participate in the snack peanut market, but on the decision of how many times to pur-children had a negative impact on the decision chase snack peanuts. All these results are in of how many times to purchase snack peanuts.
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One pos\ible explanation for such conflicting behavior may be that young children are likely to be provided with snack peanuts by their parents as a snack food item. but are cliscou~--aged to eat in excesive cluantity. Such ambivalence may ha\le been caused by confusing nutritional information about peanut product\. In addition to that. these households must spread their food expenditures over a broader 4et of' food and other goods. re4ulting in a decline in peanut consumption.
Residence (urban vs. suburban or rural) status had insignificant impact on the decision of whether to participate or o n how many times to purchase snack peanuts. Thc hypothesis that regional location o f residence may influence snack peanut consu~nption behavior because of the differences in lifestyle was tested using dummy variables. It is important to note that the estimated parameters are in relation to the excluded category, the western region. The results in Table 4 indicate that households located in the northeast region were most unlikely to be market participants for snack peanuts. However, those who were already purchasing snack peanuts and were located in the South were likely to purchase most frequently among the four U.S. regions. Kespondents who lived in peanut producing southern states are likely to have favorable i~t -titude toward peanuts and are likely to buy more snack peanuts than those who lived in the other parts of the United States.
Gencler of a household meal planner did not have any effect on participation decisions in the snack peanut market. Howevel-, once a householcl is a participant, female household meal pl~unners purchased snack peanuts fewer times than their male counterparts. This result is consistent with the other tindings that female household meal planners are more likely to consider nutritional components when niaking food selection decisions than are males (Rimal and Fletcher, 2000; Frazao and Clcveland, 1994) .
Although race was not an important factor in making participation decisions for snack peanuts, race hacl significant effects on purchase frequency. A white household meal planner was likely to buy snack peanuts Less frequently than one belonging to other ethnic groups. It is likely that white household meal planners were more concerned about fat content in peanuts than those belonging to other ethnic groups.
As reported in Table 4 , NCIs had statistically insignificant impact on the participation decision. However, nutritional considerations were critical in making purchase decisions for the participant households. Such results imply that nutrition may not play a role in participation, but it does influence consumption levels. Perhaps the consumers in the survey adhere to Ben Franklin's recommendation on the need for moderation in everything. Those householcl ~iieal planners who were concerned about undesirable nutritional fi~ctors such as fat and cholesterol made frequent purchases of snack peanuts. Those who considered desirable nutritional factors such as vitamins and minerals in making food purchase decisions bought snack peanuts Inore fi-equently. Meal planners' lifestyle. represented by weekly exercise habits, had signilicant impact on the participation decision for snack peanuts. Those meal planners who exercised regularly were less likely to pal-ticipate in snack peanut markets. Interestingly, however, those who were the participants in snack peanut markets purchased them more frequently if they exercised regularly. It may reflect a different kind of understanding about nutrition among those consumers who exercised regularly. Perhaps those consumers feel as though they can afford to consume these types of "luxuries" after reducing calories through exercise.
Effects of Nutritional Considerations and Exercise Habits
The effects of nutritional considerations and exel-ciw habit4 were further examined u\lng the profile of a typ~cal 4nach peanut consulner. A typical peanut consumer hou5ehold was located in the rural or suburban south of the U.S. The household had a white female household meal planner in the 40s with some college education. The gross annual income of the household was fifty thousand dollars. The household size was three with one child. The household meal planner exercised three times in a week. 'l'he effects of rliltritional considerations in food purchase decisions on market participation and on purchase of snack peanuts wcrc shown at two levels. First was the effect of undesirable nutritional factors such as Pat and cholesterol. The effect was shown when a househol(l meal planner "almost never" and "almost always" considered undesirable nulritional factors while she or he considered desirable nutritional factors "sometimes" (0.5 index value). In the second level, the effects of desirable nutritional factors wet-e calculated keeping the considerations of undesirable nutritional factors at 0.5 index value. Table 5 shows the effects of two types of nutritional considerations at two levels on the predicted probabilities of participating in snack peanut markets and purchasing them. It reports the conditional and unconditional mean frequency of purchase in six months for the two scenarios. Conditional mean frequency was defined as the number of times a typical household was predicted to purchase snack peanuts in six months provided it was a participant household. Unconditional mean frequency predicted the number of times snack peanuts were purchased irrespective of whether a household was a participant household. If the household meal planner "almost always" considered undesirable nutritional factors such as fat and cholesterol, her likelihood of participating in the sriack peanuts lnarket was only slightly higher than when she "almost never" considered. However, the probability of nonzero purchase. once she was a market participant, was clearly higher if she "almost never" considered undesirable nutritional factors while making food selection than if she considered them "almost always". For example, her probability of nonzel-o purchase given market participation when she "almost never" considered undesirable nutritional factors while making food purchase decision was 0.7699, which decreased to 0.5884 when she "almost always" considered them. Si~nilarly, conditional and unconditional mean frequency of purchase decreased when she "almost always" considered undesirable nutritional factors while ~llaking food purchase decisions.
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For example, given market participation a typical household was likely to purchase snack peanuts about nine times in six months when the household meal planner "almost never" considered undesirable nutritional factors. The purchase frequency decreased to about six times when she "almost always" considered them. Thus the net effect was a loss of about three purchases in six months. The results suggest that the perceived negative nutritional attributes of peanuts played a significant role in reducing purchase frequency. However, nutritional infomiation had no effect on participation decisions among households.
In the lower portion of Table 5 , predictions for the typical snack peanut-consuming household were shown when the household meal planner considered desirable nutritional factors such as vitamins and minerals while making food purchase decisions. Although the differences between "almost never" consider and "almost always" consider for the probability of market participation were negligible, considerations of desirable nutritional factors "almost always" enhanced the probabilities of nonzero purchase of snack peanuts for a participant household. The probability of nonzero purchase given market participation increased from 0.6635 to 0.75 19. Consecl~lently, overall probability of nonzero purchase. conditional, and unconditional mean frequency of purchase increased. When a meal manager "almost never" considered desirable nutritional factors she was likely to buy snack peanuts about five times in six months which increased to about six and half times when she "almost always" considered them. Households focusing on desirable nutritional components had favorable attitudes toward snack peanuts that translated into increased frequency of purchase within a speci tied time.
The calculated effects of the discrete nutrition variables on participation and purchase frequency suggest that emphasis on nutritional attributes by peanut producers while promoting their products will have negligible effects on the participation but positive and numerically meaningful effects on the purchase frequency. It is a bit disconcerting to see that the probabilities of participation are so similar at opposite ends of the scale for both nutrition variables.
Effects of exercise habits of the household meal planner of the profile household on the probability of market participation and purchase of snack peanuts are shown in Figure 2 . I n calculating the effects it is assumed that the household meal planners considered desirable and undesirable nutritional factors "sometimes." That is. both nutritional indices were set at 0.5. As seen in the figure, the exercise habit of the household meal planner had very little impact on the probabilities of rnarket participation (PMP) for snack peanuts. However, as the number of days of exercise in a week increased, the probabilities of nonzero purchase given market participation (PNP) and overall probability of nonzero purchase (OPN) increased. Once again, positioning peanuts as snack food for people with healthy lifestyles may not bring non-users to the snack peanuts market. bc~t will enhance purchase frequency among those who practice a healthy lifestyle and who are already snack peanuts users.
Conclusions and Implications
'This paper has examined factors of influence on consumer decision-making toward snack peanuts consumption. Three types of demand models were specified and estimated to examine participation and purchase level decisions among U.S. households regarding snack peanuts. The decision of whether to participate in the market was separate from the purchaselevel decision by participating households for snack peanuts. This result was shown by rejecting the Tobit and CD models in favor of the double hurdle model.
Significant socioeconomic variables influencing the participation decision in the snack peanut market were income, children in the household, geographic location, and household meal planners' exercise habits. Race. education, nutritional considerations in food purchase decisions, exercise habits of household meal planners, age, geographic location, family size, children in the household, residence and gender were the most important variables affecting purchase-level decisions.
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Exercise day in a week @MP -PNP -0PN Figure 2 . Effects of exercise habits on the probabilities of market participation (PMP), non-7.ero purchase given market participation (PNP) and overall probability of nonzero purchase (OPN) for snack peanuts
The implications of this research to the peanut industry are twofold. First, producers of peanut products need to separate their products from the general snack category. As households grow more and more concerned about nutrition in food, producers of peanuts rnust highlight the positive nutritional effects of their products. For example, the presence of children in the household had opposite effects on participation and cons~tmption decisions. Parents are likely to buy snack peanuts for their children but are likely to discourage excessive consumption due to their health concerns regarding excessive consumption of snack foods. Perhaps snack peanut producers need to position their product as a healthy snack food as opposed to being a "junk" food and target specifically families with children.
Although nutritional considerations did not have a significant impact on participation-level decisions, zero put-chases of snack peanuts may have reflected the attitude of those consumers who had a healthy lifestyle. The sign and significance of exercise variable (work) in the double hurdle model tended to support this hypothesis. The results suggest that those household meal planners who were overly concerned about undesirable nutritional factors tended to decrease their purchase of snack peanuts. Those who were more concerned about desirable nutritional factors, however, tended to increase purchase frequency. The implication of this result is that those buyers who already buy snack peanuts are likely to increase their purchase frequency if desirable nutritional factors in peanut products are highlighted through health professionals and media.
Second, given that the decisions regarding snack peanuts purchase differ across region, gender, race, and income groups, strategies have to be clearly targeted in order to be successful. For example, many studies have shown that women are more concerned about health and nutrition than men. In most cases. women make household decisions regarding food selection. Therefore, peanut products targeted for household cons~~mption should be positioned as healthy food. Similarly, peanuts are often considered as a special snack consumed during sports activities which are predominantly participated in by men as players or as spectators. The 'fun' aspects of peanuts may be highlighted when targeting this particular group. The results suggested that household income affected both participation and purchase frequency decisions positively up to a certain income level and larger households J 0 u r t 1~1 of A g r i (~r~l r~~r~r I C I I I L~ Appliocl Ec onorrric s. April 2002 w e r e likely to purchase s n a c k peanuts Inore frequently than smaller households. Promotion intended t o develop markets a n d e n c o u r a g e both participation a n d c o n s u m p t i o n of s n a c k peanuts should f o c u s o n largc size a n d tnediurn-income families.
